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Four Years More ol Grover.

At the campaign meeting last week
at Aiken Chairman D. S. Henderson
suggested that the Congressional can¬

didates might find it opportune to
talk about available Presidential can¬

didates, and to give the audience
their views upon tho choioo of a can¬
didate. Tbo suggegstion was not ac¬

cepted and the choice of Presidential
material was left to others.
The four candidates for Congress

wisely have nothing to say on a topic
that has no bearing upon their race.
The fact of tho mater is thoy, like
most other folks, are very much at
bea as to who can best lead the
Demoorats to success.

It has been my lot to go out into
the State a good deal within tho last
few weeks. I have visited the
eastern as well as the western part of
the Stats and talkod with many
persons about the choice of a Presi¬
dential candidate by tho Democratic
party. There is unquestionably a

very strong sentiment in South Caro¬
lina in favor of the nomination of
Grover Cleveland as the Democratic
candidate. "Hats!" some may
suggest, who remain cooped up in
their offices «md who have not boon
out in t1 j State, and who have not
taken the trouble to mako proper
inquiry.
The people of this State aro des¬

perately in earnest in their desiro to
defeat Mr. Roosevelt, and they be¬
lieve that Grover Cleveland is the
roan to defeat Roosevelt. It is not
that tho whito people love Mr. Clove-
land or bis typo so much, but that
they love Roosevelt loss and they
want a winner. Tho Bryan wing of
the Democrats party many years ago
denounced Mr. Cleveland in the
State Democratic Convention, and
they sent a delegation to the Nomina¬
ting Convention that would have
bolted in all probability bad Mr.
Cleveland or any of his friends been
nominated. Things have changed !
Why have they changed so wonder¬

fully ? Thc wholo explanation, to
my mind, is in thc little dinnerparty
between President Roosevelt and
Booker T. Washington, and the ap¬
pointment of Dr. Crutn as collector
of Charleston against the protest of
tho people of Charleston.

It is primarily the Booker Washing¬
ton incident that has worked thc peo¬
ple of this State, as I seo it, to the
pitch of accepting Mr. Cleveland if
need be to accomplish the defeat, not
of Mr. Roosevelt, not of the Repub¬
licans, but of tho man who wined
and dined with a colored man. That
is tho whole situation.
TIIK PARKBRAND llKARST ADVOCATES.
The people think well of JudgeParker, and it is a mistake to suggestthat Mr. Hearst is without his friends

and admirers, but there is not the
same reliance in their winning quali¬ties as in Cleveland. Mr. Cleveland's
views aie still obnoxious to many in
this State, but his crowning glory to
these same people is that ho has no
Booker Washington incident, and he
has "knocked the spots" ont of such
tajk in his recent card relative to
Thomas Watson, and he is looked
upon as a winner just at this time.
Tho Democratic party in South

Carolina will vote for the nominee of
tho party, regardless of whom it maybe. This State will go for Parker,
or Gorman, or Cleveland, or Hearst,
or X. Y. Z., should any one of them
be nominated at thc Democratic Con¬
vention. It might not have done so
in tho nineties, but it will do so now
that Mr. Roosevelt's negro policy is
fixed. There are many in this State
who have all along believed in and
admired Mr. Cleveland, but theyhave been in a minority in the con¬
trol of tho party. They aro to-day
as enthusiastic admirers of Mr. Cleve¬
land as they have ever been, and,
added to this leaven are those who
look upon Mr. Cleveland as the most
hopeful candidate against Mr. Roose¬
velt.

If the Democratic Convention
were held to-morrow instead of in
thc middle of May, my impression is
that the delegation from South Caro¬
lina to the St. Louis Convention
would go without instructions, to do
tho very best it could when it reaches
the Convention. It is quite likely
that such will bo tho programme
when the Stnto Convention is held,
as tho disposition seems to be strongly
in favor of making sacrifices so as to
get a winner and to place thc negro
question above ail others.

THK RACE QUESTION PARAMOUNT«

The outside world has but little
idea of the intensity of tho feeling
on the race question in this State.
There are those who insist that there
is no race question ; those who urgethat things will settle themselves.
They might do so and there mightbe no race question if Mr. Roosevelt
were not President, and others who
believe like him did not stir tilings
up. If left alone, there is no daugor,
but if stirred up from tho outside
there is danger to both sides and
those who have most to do with the
colored man aro the ones who are
mostly Impressed with this idea.
There. is no purpose in this to

boom Mr. Cleveland or to suggest
that ho would get tho voto of the
delegation from this State, but > the
point is to show how greatly the
feeling against him has subsided, and
why there arc many who wa*it him
nominated-men who, years ago
would have rather voled for tho dovil
than to have voted for Grover Cleve¬
land.

In all of my tnlk I heard just ono
mari who said ho would rather have
Mr. Roosovelt for President than
Mr. Cleveland, and his view was
that four moro years of Roosevelt
would so "work upon tho people that
there would be a completo chango in
tho government.-August Kohn, in
News and Courier.

Tho following is given as a goodremedy for whooping cough : Mix a

tablespoonful eaoh of honey and
sweet oil and a teaspoonful of tincture
lobelia, and give at the rato of a tea¬
spoonful to a four-year-old child,
more or less according to age. Tinc¬
ture of lobelia is good by itself, given
in doses from ten to fifteen drops.

"Wilíio," said hi» mother, **ï wish
you would run across the street and
seo how old Mrs. Brown is this morn-
ing."
A few minutes later Willie re*

turned and reported : "Mm, Brown
says it's none of your business how
old she is."

The ticket seller in one of Philadel¬
phia's theatres tells this on himself :
The other night he refused a tioket
to a man who was somewhat intox i-
cated.
"What's matter?" asked the appli¬

cant.
"Well, if you really want to know,

you'er drunk," aaid the other.
The would be play-goer gathered

up his money with dignity. "Of
cou rsc Pm drunk," he said cheerfully.
"I woulden't oome here to see this
play if I were sober, would I ?"

Not long since, in a Miaaiaaippi
court, a colored man sued a neighbor
for damages for killing his dog.
Colonel M.,defendant'8 lawyer, called
Sam Parker, a negro, to provo that
the dog waa a worthless cur for
whose destruction no damngo ought
to be recovered.
"Sam, did you know this dog?"

Colonel M. asked.
"Yes, sah, I wer' pussonally m-

quninted wid dat dog.
"Well, toll the jury what sort of a

dog he was," said Colonel M.
"Ile wer' a big yaller dag."
"What was ho good for?" Co-

loud M. asked.
"Well, he wouldn't hunt; he

wouldn't do gyard duty ; he jes lay
'round au' oat. Dat mako 'em oall
him wat doy did."
"Well, sir, what did they call

him ?" asked Colonel M.
"Dey oall him 'Lawyer' sah."

In a Missouri town, Squire II. was
defending a physician in a Btiit
brought by a negro who wanted
damages, his wife having died shortly
after an operation.
.. When it carno Squire IPs turn to
croBS-examine the plaintiff, he asked :
"Mr. Wilson, how old was your

wifo whoo she died?"
"About forty-five, sir."
"Beou in feeble health a long time,

had she not, Mr. Wilson, and cost
a great deal for medicine and holp?"

"Yes, sir."
"You have married again, have

you not?"
"Yes, sir."
"How old is your present wife?"
"About thirty-five, sir."
"Is she stout and healthy, Mr.

Wilson ?"
"Yes, air."
"Then, Mr. Wilson, will you please

state to this jury how you aro
damaged in this case ?"

Mr. Wilson could make no answer.
Thc good and true men thought he
had made rather a good thing by his
bereavement.

Bishop Spalding is a recognizedfriend of labor and labor organiza¬
tion, but ho expressed an opinion of
strikes before a IIouso committee at
Washington tho other day which
would hardly lead one to beliovehim
to be so. "Thc strike," Bishop
Spading is quoted as saying, "is
hell." Tho expression is rather moro
emphatic than ecclesiastical, but it
will not be denied that it says quito
a deal pf what it was intended to say.

At school little Charlie, being one
of the geography class, was deeplyinterested in learning the points of
the compass. Said the teacher :
"You have in front of you the north ;
on your right, tho east ; on your left,
the west. What have you behind
you ?" After a momont's reflection,
Charlie exclaimed : "A patch on mypants." And to make tho informa¬
tion moro binding, Charlie continued
ina shamefaced manner : "I knew
you'd sec it. I told mamma youwould."

Martin J. Wade is the only Demo¬
crat in tho House from Iowa. In
explanation of thc attitude of manyRepublicans of Iowa toward Gov.
Cummins' view on thc necessity of
¡tdjusting the tariff rates to meet
changed conditions, Mr. Wado said
tho people of hisSlato were like the
fellow who sat at the doorstep of his
homo ono winter morning about 2
o'clock when a policeman came along."What «are you doing herc?" in¬
quired the guardian of the peace.
Thc man replied : "I am just think¬

ing."
"Well," said tho policoman, "getin or you or you will freeze to death.

What are you thinking about?"
"I was just thinking," replied the

man, "whether I would go in and
get killed, or whether I would stay
out herc and freeze to death."
According to Mr. Wade, tho peo¬

ple of Iowa are not duly thinking
like tho man alluded to, but they aro

realizing a great truth expressed in a
case where a man was taken to an
insane asylum in that State. In reply
to the inquiry why ho was sent there,
the man said :

"They sent me here because Pm a
tariff reformer and votod tho Repuhli-
jan ticket."
"Oh, that's a shame," remarked

the questioner. "You should not
have been sent here. This is tho
placo for thu insane. You are noth¬
ing but a-fool."
OABTÓnXA.

Boara the ¿* Khld You Have Always Bought

The State Board of Education at
tho meeting in May will have a
rather peculiar case to consider,
"barges wero preferred some time
igo against Prof. A. McLeod, princi¬
pal of tho graded school at Campo-
>ello, in Spartanburg county, the
Ipeoifio charges being profanity and
Irunkehness. Tito charges were pre¬
ferred by »he board of trustees of
that district, but tho county board
»UStairied Mr. McLeod. Thc trus¬
tees havo now appealed to tho State
Board.

RYDAL!!» TONIC
A Nen» .Scientific Discovery

for the

BLOOD and NERVES*
It purifies the blood by eliminating the

waste matter and other impurities and by
destroying the germs or microbes that
infest the blood. It builds up the blood
by reconstructing and multiplying the red
Corpuscles, making the blood rich and red.
It restores and stimulates the nerves,
causing a full free How of nerve force
throughout the entire nerve system, lt
speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous-
ness, nervous prostration, and all other
diseases of thc nervous system.
RYDALES TONIC is sohl undor a posi¬

tive guarantee.
Trial «tie SO cents. ramlly size $1.00

MANUFACTURED HY

The Radical Remedy Company,
HICKORY, N. C.
FOR HALB 1»Y

J. H. DARBY, WALHALLA, 8. C.,
SENECA PHARMACY, SENECA, H. C.

We republish from au old copy of the
Koowee Courier, printed at Old Plokons
Court nouse, dated July 80th, 1861, the
following roll oí offloers and privates of
the Claremont Vtgilanoe and Military
Volunteer Compauy and the object bf
said organisation. We think lt «Ul
prove quite interesting to our readers at
this time, after an elapse of over forty-three years:
Claremont, S. C., July 6, 1861.-Dear

Courier: Wo send you a list of the names,
with a part of too proceedings, of the
Claremont Vigilauoe and Military Vol¬
unteer Compauy. Weare:
Maj. John C. Miller, President
Edward Hughes, Esq., 1st Vice Presi¬

dent
H. R. Gaston, Esq., 2d Vice President
B. W. Bums, Esq., od Vice President.
Capt. Wm. Steele, P. J. Miller, L. B.

Austin, G. W. Phillips and E. S. Fostor,
Advisory Committee.

C. L. flulliugsworth, Captain.W. W. Strlbllug, 1st Lieuteuaut.
M. B. Dendy, 2d Lioutouaut.
J. D. Kay, Sd Lieutenant
M. L. Davis, Clerk.
C. M. Sharp, 1st Sergoant.T. IL Dendy, 2d Sergoant.
T. IL Jones, 3d Sergeant.
W. Ti Jaynes, 4th Sergeant.J. O. L. Abbott, 1st Corporal.J. B. Burns, 2d Corporal.Wm. S. MeGumn, 3d Corporal.Jos. Carpenter, 4th Corporal.Privates-L. B. J. Goodwin, William

Dickson, John Houoa, J. N. Hyde, WmA. Liles, Rev. A. W. McGufllu, Sloan
Dickson, John Goley, John H. MoGuffiu,N. J. F. Perry, James Ward, Sr., Na¬
thaniel Ward, James Ward, Jr., W. P.
Norris, G. A. Whiseuant, Dauiol Browor,David S. Brewor, L. W. Allon, Thomas
Graham, William Graham, O. Liles, J. R.
P. Gaston, Seaborn Pitts, Alexander
Graham, W. T. Tollison, John N. Bams,G. Gipsen, W. D. Striming.Wo havo a constitution firm and bind¬
ing, signed by all of the abovo.. Our
object in to provide for tho families of
the volunteers, to protect our homos,and proparo ourselves to sorvo our coun¬
try in any oapaoity in which we may be
noedod. We will moot on the first Satur¬
day in August, unless sooner called ; and
wo hore extend au invitation to any who
may be disposed to do so, to como and
join us. We now only number forty-nine, but want to raiso our company to
OHO hundred.

C. L. Hollingsworth, Soorotary.
Rheumatism.

Rub tho swollen, painful joint or
muBolo with Elliott's Emulsiflod Oil Lini¬
ment. Rolief w ill come in a few minutes
and a pormauont euro result if ita uso is
porsistod in. Elliott's Emulsiflod Oil
Liniment is very penetrating and sooth¬
ing. It quickly roliovcs inflammation and
dispel ses congestion. It cures lameness,
.stillness, soreness of joint Ol' muscio,bruises, swellings, contusions and
sin ai ns. Full half-pint hot les, 25 cents.Walhalla Drug Company, Walhalla
Soneca Pharmacy, Seneca.

Adams Must Hang.

Columbia, April ll.-Tho Supremo
(nini handed down two important deci¬
sions in tho case of R. A. Adams, a while
man, ennvioted in Colinton county for
thu killing of llonry Jacques, also white,in February, 1003, and sentonced to hang.Whon tho vordiot was roudorod an appoal
was taken to the Supremo Court on tho
ground of orror in tho admission of oor-
iain ovidouco ami error in tho chargo to
tho jury. Tho case was argued in tho
Supremo Court somo timo ago, tho Stato
being represented by tho Attorney Gene¬ral and tho Defendant by nowell &
Grubor and J. M. Walker. Tho decision
to-day simply affirms tho finding of the
lowor Court for sentence to be pro¬nounced.
Tho other caso was that of O. W.

Buchanan, former Circuit Judgo, againsttho Stato for back salary, alleged to bo
duo. 'Tho law reducing tho salary of a
Circuit Judgo from $3,500 to $3,000 wont
into effect about tho timo of tho election
of Mr. Iluchanan, and tho Plaintiff
claimed that as tho law waa passed aftor
his election ho was duo $000 a year, it
being uneonst ii ut ional to reduco tho
salary of a man whilo in oflico. Tho
Court, however, rules that the law took
effect before tho Plaintiff was olected.
It also rules that the Legislature refused
to approvo tho claim, it having boen
before that body and that thereforo it
was not within tho powers of tho Court
to order it paid and also that tho caso
was a direct ono against the Stato and
that tho State could not bo sued under
tho circumstances. Thereforo, tho appeal
was dismissed.

A HAPPY
HOME

Is one where health abounds.
With Impure blood there cannot
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

Tuft's Pills
evi vify the torpid LIVER and restore
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure
blood.-
Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. A» Druggists.
Convention Points.

Now that delegates aro hoing olected
;o tho Republican and Democratic Nional Conventions, tho following fact
¡viii probably give many persons a bettorunderstanding of tho political situation:
Republican Stato Conventions oloct

inly delegates at largo-four from oach
itato-tho remaining dologates beingsimson by Congressional District Con
??entions-two from each district. Domo»ratio State Conventions elect both th
Iclegatos at largo and tho Congressional)Í8trict delegates, only tho latter dele¬
gates usually named by tho delegates to
itato Conventions from thoir respectivoCongressional Districts.
Republioan Stato Conventions aro notillowod to instruct delegates from their

States to voto as a unit. Tho unit rulo
n Republican Stato Conventions was
mashed about tho timo of tho "stalwart
lalf-brced fight." Democratic State
JonvontioiiB havo tho right to instruct
lolegatos to vote as a unit, but they do
lot always exorcise thia- right, Theydion profer that delegates Bhall bo loft
o act as they may doom best.The candidates for President and Vice
?res)dent are chosen in Republican Na-
ional Conventions by a majority voto of
he delegates. In Democratic National
Conventions a two-thirds voto is neces
ary to tho nomination of tllCRO CiUldi-
latos. Democratic candidates for ProBi-lent and Vico President were CIIOBOII byNational Convention, although it is in
bo power of a majority of dolegates to
eseind this rule at any timo it BOOB flt.
In both Republican and Domooratio

National Conventions platforms aro
idopted by a majority voto.
The coming Republican National Con¬

tention will meet in Chicago on Juno
il. The next Democratic National Con¬
tention will moot at St. Louis on July G.

Are Your Lungs Sound???
Rydalo's Elixir cures weak lungs. If

mu think you have a bronchial affection,
ir if you fear yon havo consumption,.ely on Rydalo's Elixir. This modorn
identifie discovery I; il ls the germs that
.an:.o chronic throat and lung diHcases,issi si s nalino to restore thoHO organs to
health. Rydalo's Elixir is also a cortain
Mire for aculo throat and lung troublo,inch as coughs, coldu, hoarsenoRS, oto.
(tydale's Elixir is a splendid familyremedy for young or old. Walhalla Drug[Co., Walhalla; Seneca Pharmacy, Seneca.

Prisoner Suffocated.

Last Thursday night, about 12 o'olook,tho jail at Kdgoflold, S. C., was discov¬ered lo bo on Uro Jailor Faulknor,when arouflod, found the fire was in tho
sell ol JOBHO IIomloi'Hon, colored, who
was under fleutonco for lifo for killingmoilun negro in a church last year.Tho nogro was dead when tho jailorcached him, having died from suffoca¬tion. Hondorson used a small lamp to
«et the Uro, his purposo being to burn a
hole largo enough to mako his oRcapo.ont heforo accomplishing his purposo hemffocated. No damage, save tho burn¬
ing of a hole In tho floor of the coll, was
lom Hondorson is the samo negro who
recently attempted to esoape by throwing
popper into jailor Faulkner's eyes. Ile
escaped, but was recaptured and re¬
turned to jail, where he ended his life
by suffocation,

Miigration Commissioner Qhf«) Interesting
Outline of Pisa».

? By sn act of the South Carolina Legis,
lature, which went loto effect on Feb-
may SC, there was orested in the State a
Department of Agriculture, Corus>««w«
and Immigration. E. J. Watson, of Co¬
lumbia, a representative of the Dew
génération of energetic young business
mon, who are the itupelling force bask
of the recent awakening of Southern in¬
dustries and commercial aotivity, has
been seleoted by Governor Heyward as
the first commissioner of the uew depart¬
ment. '

Hr. Watson bas been in New York for
several days on business conneoted with
lils offloe. Thin summer be will make a
trip to Den mark,Norway, Sweden and
Germany, with a view to presenting the
advantages of South Carolina as a field
for the desirable class of immigrants
who come from those countries Speak-lng of his visit to New York and of the
eircumetauoeB whloh led to the oreatlou
of the department of whloh he is the
head, Mr. Watson said:
"My prononce in New York at this

time is due to the new conditions that
havo arisen in the Middle South, and it
it uo unmeaning errand, considered lo
the light of the development of the coun¬
try. Tho rapid development of Southern
manufacturing aud the consequent lob-
Mug of tlie fields of the white tenant
farmer clase, the demonstration given
last fall of the dependency of the cotton
manufacturing interests on the South for
raw material, not alone in this country,
but abroad-these and tho tendonoy of
the negro to movo to the oenters of popu¬
lation and thenoe to the East are th
three essentials to be oonsldered.
"lt is perhaps a strange, and yet not

imex neel ed, condition that the ve; y rapid
devolopmont of the manufacturing in¬
dustry in the South-particularly in myState-should result lu injury to agricul¬
tural interests. Tho explanation, how¬
ever, is easy. When we went ahead and
put noarly $40,000,000 into cotton mills,
which could only be operated with white
labor, for reasons it ts uot neoesBary to
discuss, we simply robbed our fields of
the white tenant farmer elliss and left
tho agricultural interests in such a con¬
dition aa to demand the attention of the
State governmout. Then oamo a move
of Sully and Ilrown, which has revealed
to tho whole cotton manufacturing world
its dependency n pou the col ton growing
States of this country, accentuating the
acuteno8B8 of a situation already soen
and realized. Tho farmers fared well
and they have profited. Now they real¬
ize their powor and their opportunity,but they find themselves without tho
necessary labor, and intelligent labor
they must have. They consequently
want something and want it quickly.
"Another phase of this situation is the

negro question. Our farmers have al¬
ways had plenty of negro labor on their
places. To-day they aro crying for labor
with which to work their orops. Having
lost the white tenant, farmer for the
misons nssignod, they have Buffered the
additional partial loss of the nogro farm
laborer. This is due to tho fact that the
UCgro'S t end ency, lil our State at least, ill
tho last fow years bas boon, first, to soek
tho larger contres of population and com¬
merce. In the cities ho finds himself
poorly olad. Irregularly and ill fed and a
natural victim of immorality-the conse¬
quent sufferer from diseases which tend
to balance the death and birth rate.
Again, this tendonoy is to sock railroad
construction camps and to move North
and Mast Tho exemplification of this
can bo most strikingly found in Wash¬
ington and Baltimore and oven hero in
New York, tho increase in tho negropopulation in tho first two cities havingboen roached in the last two or throe
years.
"All of those things havo combiued

together with tho appearance of tho boll
weovil in Texas to awaken the agricul¬tural interest s of tho South to a realiza¬
tion of tho faot that something must bo
done. Tho great need is white Bottlers
from this country and abroad. My State
has soon tho situation, and that is why I
am bore. Our farmers know that tho
boll wovil, unless an insect to destroyhim is discovered, ÍB likely to cross tho
Mississippi rivor at any momont and do
what Sully has douo tliîB year, with tho
additional feature that tho offeot on
prices will bo permanent. They know
that if tho weevil does como prices will
remain bi);'1, and that tho danser of the
pest ¡8 an el einem in the situation. Theyrealize that they want diversified and
intensified farming, and, knowing this,thoy havo succeeded in establiahing, near
tho heart of tho State, diversification
farm No. 1, by tho Federal government,under tho boll weevil appropriation.
"Further, knowing tho need of in!elli

gent labor, the State has established its
Department of Agriculture, Commerce
ann Immigration, at tho hoad of which I
havo bi on placed for four years, with tho
vinw of inducing desbalde investments
sud settlors from North Europoan and
American points to como to South Caro¬
lina-tho real garden spot, of the world,possessing a soil nud climate producing
some crop tho year round. Wo have
thousands of acres of land lying idle at
tin uno, and n is the province of the
new department to .bring about their
development.
"The department lins been fashioned

upon thc best features of national and
Slate departments of liko nature, and
tho scope is broad enough to admit of its
handling any conditions that may arise
nfTecting industrial development.
"I nm hero now to sot the ball in mo¬

tion toward getting that which we BO
greatly need-intelligent white labor of
Saxon origin. Tho work, BO far, is of
constructivo character, but 1 trust lt will
ho prolific of genuine rcHiilts. I am
dealing with all having any interest in
tho situation that is attracting attention
to tho Middle South-the Southern
Franco of America-and thus far effec¬
tively. I am trying to seo all who aro
intci i-steil in any way, for I fool that
tiloso who invest or sciit le In South Caro¬
lina havo a bright future awaiting them.
Whoo tho waste places havo boen popu¬lated tho act under which we aro operati¬
ng is BO constructed that wo can turn
un attention to other plans of develop¬ment as tho necessity for thom arises."-
Vow York Sun.

ClASTORIA.
Bun, tho /)ihB KM Y°u H3*9 Always Bought

Tho Secretary of State has issued a
iommission to tho Greenville «fe Knox¬
ville Railroad Company, which will run
.brough the upper part of Greenville
?oiiiiiy from tho city of Greenville to the
S'oitli Carolina lino and will bo about
hiity four miles in longth. The road is
tapitalized at $20,000 and it is stated that
dready twenty miles of right of way
lave been grnded. The company pro¬
mos to do a freight buHhieBH and wiii
lot run a passenger train. Tho peti-ioners are Hugh II. Prince, of Green-
filio, and W. IL and D. C. Patterson, of
Atlanta.

Cured
At 70 of Heart Dis¬
ease Contracted

During Civil War-
Veteran Grateful.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Effected Cure.

Heart disease is curable, but In people ofadvanced age it does not readily lend itself
to ordinary treatment. There is, however,hope for all sufferers in Dr. Miles' HeartCur*, which we know from watcliing hun¬dreds of cases and from the letters of gratefulsufferers, will cure where all else has failed.It ls not only a wonderful cure for weak «ndJiseascd hearts, but it is a blood tonic, a reg¬ulator of the heart's action «nd the most:ff«ctive treatment ever formulated for im¬proving the circulation of the blood.
"During the Civil war I contracted heartlistase, and in 1896, while living in the grand»ld town of Lexington, Vs., I grew so much

verse, I left there with mr wife to visit my(¡.Mer in law, Mr». T. A. Kirby, at Roanoke,/a. While I said nothing to anyone I neverexpected to live to return to the dear old
own. On reaching Mr». Kirby'» »he insistedshould try Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. I pro-:ured a few bottles of it, abo the Nervinemd Tonic. After using one or two bottles, I:ould see no improvement, and I despairedd ever being better, but ray faithful wife in-isted on keeping it np, which I did. Im-
>rovement soon began In earnest and I took
n all fifteen or sixteen bottles. I was re¬stored to perfect health and while I am 70'ears old. 1 am comparatively a boy. Youilr, are a benefactor, «nd I cheerfully recom¬mend Dr. Miles' tic-art Cure to sufferinglumanlty."-J. L. SLAUGHTER, Salem, Vs.
All druggist» sell and guarantee first bottleOr. Miles^ Remedie». Send for free bookm Nervous and Heart Disease», AddrssDr. Mils» Medics! Co., Elkhart, Ind.

A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

Bo good to your land «nd your crop
vvllib« good. Plenty of

In thefertlli«er spellsquality
.nd quantity In the har- ijpj
vest. Write us and
we will send yon,
free, by next mall,
our money winning
books.
01;HMAN KALI WORKS,"
Ntw Ywk-M Niau St.

or

Ai

Honor Roll of Bounty Land School.

Miss Carolyn Wideman, teaoher.
Grades 0 and 7-Blrdsoy Piokott, Myr-

tio Davis, Loise Perritt, Grover Davis,
Moade Davis.
Grades 5 and 0-Will Langston, Mason

Langston, Dean Davis, Vera Bag wei I,
Bertrand Perritt, Clyde Smith, Àuuio
Joues, Kdwiu Langston.
Grades 4 and 6-Stella Miller, Graco

Miller, Eva Langstou.
Grado 4-Alfred Perritt, Floronco Mc¬

Donald, Frank Langston, Cary Doyle,"Osoar Doy lo.
Grade 3-Julian l'osoy, Ella Wilson.
Grade 2-Lura Poi ritt , Andrew Held,

Irene Stone, Izello Stouo, Tnllu Pickett,Jessie McDonald, KoBa Mae Wilson,Clara Miller, Susan Doyle.
Pupils who average 05 tn auy study aro

put on tho honor roll.
Tho following averaged 05 on all

brandies: Birdsoy Piokott, Loizo Perritt,
Myrtio Davis, Grover Davis, Annie Jones,
Will Langston, Clyde Smith, Bertrand
Perri tt, Alfrod Perritt, Osear Doyle.

Sour Stomach-Heart-Burn.
Heart-burn results from an acid or

sour condition of tho stomach. This
acidity is caused by indigestion. The
food is only partly digested, tho indi¬
gested portiou formeuts, producing ncid
aud gas, these produce heart-burn and
sour stomach. Kydale's Stomach Tab¬
lets speedily relievo these conditions.
They neutralizo the acid aud food, re¬
storing normal conditions. Rydalo's
Stomach Tablets CUBE all forms of
Stomach trouble. Walhalla Drug Co.,Walhalla; Seneca Pharmacy, Sonoca.

Cockran for Cleveland.

Washington, April 12.-Bourke Cock¬
ran, whoso attacks on Grovor Clevolnud
at the Democratic National Convention
of 1802, has rarely been equalled in bit
tornesB, is out to-day in a statement
favoring tho nomination of Mr. Cleve¬
land -for Prosidont this year. Spoaking
as a Tammany mau, ho says that tho
party should stick to Cleveland as tho
only' mau who can bring Democratic vic¬
tory. Mr. Cockran rejoots Judgo Parker
as au unknown quantity. Ho says:"I have road Mr. Cleveland's state¬
ment, but bis expression of viewB should
not chango tho attitudo of any ono who
has heretofore believed that lie should
bo nominated at St. Louis. Demócrata,who have favored the nomination of Mr.
Cleveland, still havo precisely tho samo
reasons for favoring it.
"No ono supports him as a matter of

personal favor to him or for him. It is
not a question of Mr. Clovoland'B gratifi¬cation or glorification. It is not a matter
of what any one may think of Mr. Cleve¬
land as au individual man. No questionof personality is involved. It all involves
the ono principio of political expediency."Tho quostiou is, can wo win? I think
nearly ovory ono bolievoB wo will if we
nominate Mr. Cleveland. It is almost
absolutely certain that ho can carry Now
York ano: tho country. It is not certain
that Judgo Parker can do so.
"Judge Parker," continuod Mr. Cock¬

ran, "I havo tho honor to know. Ho is
a man of exemplary personal and politi¬cal character. Ho is a lovablo man in
ovory respect. If I alono could mako a
President by simple word or act I would
mako ono of Jungo Parker. But I can¬
not. I can Bimply contribute as a singleDemocrat, and, viowing tho situation
from tho standpoint of such, I think Mr.
Cleveland is tho ono man who can cer¬
tainly carry tho country. Judgo Parker
may carry it; Mr. Cleveland would
carry it.
"Mr. Cleveland, in my opinion, can

carry tho States of New York, Now Jor-
soy, Connecticut, Delaware and Illinois,beyond a doubt, and probably ah o thc
.states of Indiana, Wisconsin and Ohio.
The si at cs ho can carry aro ii« cessai y to
us if wo aro to win.
"There aro many Democrats in Now

York and tho country at large, 1 think,win» iavor the nomination of Mr. (''eve-
land. Charles F. Murphy, tho loader of
Tammany Hall, h ono of them. Ho and
they support Mr. Cleveland, because it, is
thought that with him at the head of the
ticket wo can win. Mr. Murphy, I bo-
lieve, docs not give a snap of his lingertor tlie mero subject of personality. Mr.
Murphy, I think, realizes th ¡it if Mr.
c le ve hm d woro elected, Tammany, as an
organization, could expect nothing at his
hands. Yet Tammany is prepared to
support him in convention, because it
believes that at tho fall election, if ho is
nominated, another great party victory
can bo won, and of that tho fruits would
bo onjoyed by all good Democrats.
"Thus it is plain that in supportingMr. Cleveland Tammany and others who

beliovo his nomination necessary aro not
actuated by motives of a personal or sol-
llsh character. Thoso who want Mr.
cleveland assiimo that attitudo in tho
interest of tho party at largo. Theywant tho Do uoor-its. Iq power and
they beliovo Mr. Cleveland is tho only
means by which Democrats can secure
that power.

"I have no idea that Mr. Cleveland is a
candidate. I do not know whether ho
would accopt tho nomination if it weretendered to him. Yet that duos not
affect my viow of tho caso. Tho lade«pendent men of Republican leanings, whodistrust Mr. Roosevelt, want to vote
against, him, and if Mr. Cleveland is
nominated will do so. Whether theyWould BllOW resent ment if Mr. Cleveland
is set aside, by voting against tho partythat discards him, no ono can say. But
while ho I cn ia us the OHO man who can
¡.ec ni e victory ho cannot eliminate him¬
self.

"It is not within his power to do so.
Ho cannot compel poonlo who believe ho
is thc .strongest candidato to cease choir
Advocacy of his nomination. The funda¬
mental belief would still obtain, thoughho were to declaro that ho would not
accopt tho non (nation if tendered to him."Whether ho would accept if actuallynominnted ho must decree for himself
Thoso who beliovo him to bo tho strong¬est man will havo discharged their dutywhen they have voted for him in conven¬
tion. Judgo Parker may bo nominated,but that will not affect tho view of thoso
who beliovo Mr. Clovoland tho strongestnaudidnto. Thoy shall do theil duty ns
they see it, and if, aftor urging Mr.
Cleveland, their advice shall bo disro-
i-.aided and Judge Parker should bo
nominated, they will bond their onorgiesto work for tho nominoo."

The Causo ol the Blues.
Nino times out of ten that montai con¬dition which results in doproBsion, de¬

spondency-tho hines-is eausod by a
torpid notion of tho livor. In fact, tho
conditions described above aro usi .Hytho fll'Bt ma ml esl at ic ms of a sluggishlivor, if tho attack continuos, sallow¬
ness will soon appear. Tho next timo
von feel "blue" take Rydalo's Livor Tab-
lots. You will bo sui pi ¡sod to soo how
illicitly tho blues will vanish and how
bright and choorfnl you will foel. Rydale's Liver Tablets mako tho livói
heal t hy and kcop it healthy. Thoy regu¬lato tho bowols and keep thom regular.Fifty tableta for 25 couta. Walhalla
Drug Co., Walhalla; Seneca Pharrnaoy,Seneca.

Formor Queen Isabella, grandmother
if King Alfonso, died at PAila last Satur¬
day morning of inlluonza, with complica¬tions. Tho Queen had boen affooted
with grip for two months, which nffooted
lior lungs. Sho had been ono of the
most conspicuous flgurea in Paris since
die left Spain. After hor abdica! ion tn
1870, she continued to llvo with queenlymagnificence in Paris, giving largely to
sharity.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Thr Kind You Haie Always Bought

i I V/

From an old copy of the Keowee Cou«
rier, printed alOld Pioken» Court House,
sud dated July 20th, 1861, we copy the
following communication addressed to
said papa:* and containing the names and
iMÜu'ig gi the snow Creek Vigilant Com-
mitte. ThU organisation was formed nt
tim beginning of the great Civil War, and
contain» the uamos of cit.lz.ons thou living
lu tho Oakwny and Snow Creek commu¬
nities. Over 43 years have past and
nono »ince the orguulaatlou of this com¬
mittee and roany of the mombers have
passed into the great uuknown »ince thatlime. But hore is the list, rend lt aud
see how the record »taud»r
Mr. Kditor: The citizen», whone names

appear below, have formed tbemselvoa
into a Vigilant Committee, having tho
name of Snow Creok Vigilant Commit-
too. Place of meeting-Centro Church.
President-). A. Elrod.
Vice Presidents-J. B. Moore, B. F.

Reeder, N. P. Cole, Elias Millor, A. R.
Elliott, T. H. Simmons.
Advisory Committee-Aaron Cain, A.

W. Herbert, E. H. Edgar, Jaoob J. Mo-
Donald, John O. Price.
SeoreVtry-J. B. Sanders.
Members-J. N. R. Smith (now in the

army), James Mason, B. F. McDonald,
Ii. D. Moore, W. II. Myers, Allen Rums,
M uses Cain, Chaplain; R. M. Roaty,
Clark Able, Lewis Cain, Anderson Ma-
Bon, Z. C. Elrod, Edmond Brady, John
B. Myers, William Harden, W. J. Carroll,
S. J. Sanders, Joseph ll. Harris, Wiley
Allon, W. T. Simmons, Samuel Thomas,
ll. A. Cole. John IL McGufHii, W. H.
Burkot, C. R. Burns, W. L. Millor.

Tho Socrotary.

OAÔWOIIÏA.
Bwu*tha "Ih8 *ind V°u Haw MfBS

Somo wocks ago, ono zero morning,
Mrs. Robinson W. Donn, aged 20, of
North Cornwall, Conn., while choppingwood accidoutally cut off tho fourth fin¬
ger of berieft band with an ax. She sont
for Dr. ¡fi W. Ives and insisted that the
?evered part bo replaced. Tho doctor
wont out to tho wood jule where bo
found tho finger frozen to the nx. He
took tho linger into tho house and band¬
aged it where it belonged. Tho ringerhas grown togethor and a now nail is
appoaring in placo of the old ono. Dr.
ves and the medical fraternity aro sur¬

prised at tho result.

MACHINERY
All Kinda and for all Purpoaea.
When in the M.rRet for

ENGINES, BOILERS, SAW MILLS,
AND

WOODWORKING MACHINERY,
'

GRISTMILLS,
BRICK MACHINERY, ETC,

-WRITE TO-

"THE MACHINERY PEOPLE"

W.H. Gibbes& Co.
COLUMBIA, S. Cf

Thc Olbbcs Portable Shingle Machine,

LIVER
TROUBLES

"I find Thedford's Black-DrauRht lR».food medicine for liver diseaseIt cu rod my ron after ho had anent»100 with doctora. It is all tho med¬icine I take."-MRS. OABOLINBMARTIN, Parkersburg, W. Va.
If your liver docs not act reg¬ularly go to your druggist and

secure a package of Thedford'sBlack-Drauffht and take a dose
tonight. This great familymedicine frees the constipatedbowels, stirs up the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile.
Thedford's Black - Draughtwill cleanse the bowels of im¬

purities and strengthen the kid¬
neys. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills ai.d
fever and all manner of sick¬
ness and contagion. Weak kid¬
neys result in Bright's disease
which claims aa many victima
as consumption. A 25-cent
package of Thedford's Black-Draught should always be keptin the house.

. 1 J neil lore M iiincK-Drauvht for liver and kidney com-K1n"1,?,f.nd.fouud nothino- to excelLV'-VVILLIAM COFFMAN, Mar-blehead, 111.

THEDFORD'S
BLACK-
DRAUGHT

Without, Matte to Bk* roto
yow RSiftg fifisae ©fear

COOKING . . . .

. . .COMPOUND

UM io bs

"JUST AS GOOD" AS

Palmatina
-w-

Yo*
Cul

Crt

PALMATINA
THE PUREST

VBCRTABLX TAT
ON THK MA1UKET

Tits WESSON COMPANY

Tile Kind Ton Have Always !
in uno for over 30 years»

and 1
gonai
AUov

All Cou ii tn-iv-i ls, Imitations
Experiments that trifle witl
Infants and Children-Exp*

What ¡3 C
Cnstorin is a harmless sub;
fçoric, Drops and Soothing
contains neither Opium, M
substance. Its age ls its gu
and allays Feverisliness. It
Colic. It relieves Toothing
and Flatulency. It assimilt
Stomach and Bowels, glvliii
The Children's Panacea-Tl

GENUINE CASI
Bears the

The Kind You Ha
In Use For O

THU CINTAUn COMPANV. TT Ml

Notice to Trespassers.
NOTICE is hereby given lo all persons

not to trespass on any of the lands
belonging to me, or tho McKinney hinds,belonging to Dendy nud ( i nutt, or anyother lands owned or controlled by me, in
any way whatsoever-by hunting, dig¬ging rootB, cutting timber, Betting out
Hie, hnuling pino, making paths or trails,
or trespassing in any manner whatso
over. Parties entering said landa afterthis notice will bo dealt with to the
fullest extent of tho law.

EDWARD GANTT.
March 30, 1004. Ili lli

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.- All per¬
sons having clniins agni list tho estate

of D. Oulkers, deceased, will present the
samo to me. or to my attornoy, Wm. .).
Stribliug, Walhalla, S. C., duly attested
ns provided by law, by tho 8th day ot
May, 100-1, or be barred.

C. H. OELKERS,
Administrator.

April 0, 1004. 14-17.

FOLEYSHONEY^TARCuro» Golds; Prevent« Pneumonia

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE. - Notice is

boroby giyou that tho undersigned will
make application to D. A. Smith, Esq.,Judge of Probate for Oconeo county,in tho Stale of South Carolina, on
SATURDAY, the I4tb day of May,1004, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon,
or ns soon thereafter as said appli¬cation can bo heard, for leave to make
final settlement ot the personal estate
of A. Gibson Waite, deceased, and ob¬
tain final discharge as Administratrix
of said estate. ELLA S. WAITE,Administratrix of thu Personal Estato of

A. Gibson Waite, deceased.
April 18, 1004. 15 18

Summons for Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

COUNTY OK OCONKK. J
In tho Court of Common Pleas.

Piedmont. Clothing Manufacturing Com¬
pany, Plain ti fT,

againstV. L. Norman, Defendant.
Copy Summons for Relief-(Complaint

not Served.)
To tho Defendant abovo named :

YOU are hereby summoned and re¬
quired to answer tho complaint in

this action, willoh was Med in tho office
of tho Clerk of tho (Join t of Common
Picas for tho said county, on tho ll tb
day of March, 1004, and to serve a
copy of your answer to tho said com¬
plaint on the subscribers, at their oflice,
on tho public square, at Walhalla Court
House, South Carolina, within twentydays after the service hereof, exclusive
of tho day of such service; and if youfail to answer thc complaint within thctimo aforesaid, the PlaintiiT in this action
will apply to the Court for the reliofdemanded in tho complaint.
Dated March 11th, A. I). 1004.
C. R. D. RUR NS. C. C. P. IScal.]JAYNES & SUELOR,

Plaintiff's Attorneys,
Walhalla, 3. 0.To tho Defendant abovo named-

Plcaso tako notice that the summons,complaint and warrant of attachment in
tho above entitled action woro filed in
the ofllco of tho Clerk of tho Court of
Common Pleas for OconoeCounty, South
('anilina, on tho lilli day of March,100». JAYNES & SUELOR,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.April 0, 1004. <14 10

MASTER'S SALES,
Tho State of South Carolina, I

County of Oconoe. J
In the Court of Common Pleas.

T>Y virtue of Decretal Orders by thoD Court, in tho casi's named below,I will sell, AT PUBLIC AUCTION,in front of the Court House door, in
Walhalla, South Carolina, on salesday in
May, 1004, between the legal boura
of sale, the following described real
estato, to-wit:
Hallie D. Grant, as Administrator of tho
Peisonal Estato of Matilda E. Grant,deceased. Plaintiff, ngainst Thoa.

Grant ot al., Defendants.
Ono-fourth undividod interest of allthat certain piece, parcol or tract of

land, situato, lying and hoing in tho
County of Oconeo, Stato of South Çnrn-lina, on waters of Conucross creek mid
Soneca river, adjoining lands of MarySimmons, estato of D. A. I.edbotter and
others, tho same being part of John
Murns's hind, belonging to tho estato of
Matilda E. Grant, decoased, containing 85
acres, more or loss, and hoing tho snmo
tract of land conveyed by W. K. Sharplo Matilda E. Hendrix and Hird C. Grantby deed bearing dato .'list day of Ooto-
bor, A. D- 1885.
TERMS: Cash. Purchaser to pay ex¬

tra for papers.
W. O. WHITE,Master for Goonoo county, S. C.

April 18, 1004.

Robert T. Jaynes, Plaintiff,
against

William Kilpatrick, Defendant
All that certain pioco, parcel or tractrf land situate, lying ann being in tho

,'ounty of Oconeo, of tho Stalo of South
'anilina, adjoining lands of William J.Alibiing, Dr. T. G. C. Fahnostook andli. T. .laynes, containing sixteen aorcs,
nore or loss, and hoing the tract of land
ionveyod to William Kilpatrick nnd
[lonry Micklor, by Carson Wendelkin,
>y deed bearing dato tho 0th day of
ioptombor, 187U, reoordod in tho offlco of
tegistor of Mesno Conveyance, in Oconce
mun ty, in book "D," page 72, and hav-
ng such courses and distancos, metes and
munda as shown by plat of samo by W. F.
¡irvin, Surveyor, on tho 12th day of
lanuary, 1872.
TERMS OF SALK: Cash. That. In

he event of failure of tho purchaser to
!omply with tho terms of tho salo within
Ivo days from tho dato of salo, tho
Waster do re-advertise and ro-soll said
iremUoB on the following salesday or
lome convenient salesday thereafter at
he "ame, place and on the samo terms
íoretofore sot out, at tho risk of the
ormer purchaser, and thnt ho do con-
Inno KO to do until ho lia found a pur-ihasor who complies with the torms of
lale. Purchaser to pay extra for papers.

W. O. WHITE,Master for Ooonoe county, S. C.
April 18, 1004. _1B-17
roiEYSnONEY^TAR
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Bought» and which has been,
has borne the signature of
UM boon made under his per-
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ASTORIA
gtitute for Castor Oil. Far«
Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
orphine nor other Narcotic
arantee. It destroys Worms
; eures Diarrhoea and Wind
Troubles» cures Constipation
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y healthy and natural sleep»
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Notice to Trespassers..
ALL poisons aro heroby forowarncd

not to trespass upon any of mybinds in Oconoo county in any manner
whatsoever- Cutting timber, hunting and
fishing positivoly prohibited. Any onedisregarding this notico will be prose-culed to tho fullest extent of the law.

M HS. KATE O. VANDIVIERE.
April 19, 1004. 15-19

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.-NOTICE IShereby givon that the undersigned will

mako application to D. A. Smith, Esq.,.Judge of Probate for Oconeo county, inthe Stato nf South Carolina, at hisoffice at Walhalla Court House, on
Thursday, tho 28th day of April, 1004,at ll o'clock in tho forenoon, or as soon
thoreaftor as said application can bo
hoard, for lcavo to mako final settle-
mout of tho estate of Dolla S. Jaynes,deceased, and obtain final discharge asExecutor of said estate.

R. T. JAYNES,Executor of tho Estate^of Dolla S. Jaynes,deceased
March 23, 1U04. 12 10

!
Summons for. Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK OCONKK.
Court of Common Pleas.

John I). Vernor, Plaintiff,
againstNina G. Norman and V. L. Norman,Defendants.-(Copy Summons for Ro-

lief.-Complaint not Served.)
To the Defendants abovojiamod:
YOU aro hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer tho complaint in
this action, which was filed in tho office
of the dork of tho Court of CommonPleas for tho said comity, on tho 12th dayof March, 1004, and to Borve a copy of
your answer to tho said complaint, on
tho subscribers at their office,* on tho
Public Square, at Walhalla Court House,South Carolina, within twenty days after
tho service hereof, exclusivo of the dayot such service and if you fail to an¬
swer tho complaint within tho time
aforesaid, tho plaintiffs in this 'action
will apply to the Court for tho relief de¬
manded in tho complaint.Dated March luth, A. D. 1004.

[L. s.] c. R. D. BURNS, C. C. P. & G. s.
JAYNES «fe SHELOR,

Plaintiff's Attorneys,
Walhalla, S. C.To tho'Defendant abovoiiamod-

Please tako notico that tho summons,warrant of attachment, and complaint in
tho a im vc entitled action wero filed in
tho office of tho Clork of tho Court of
Common Pleas for Ocouco county, South
Carolina, on tho 12th day of March, 1004.

JAYNES & SHELOR,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.April 0, 1004. 14-10

Dr. G. C. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office Over C. W. Pitchford Co.'s

; : : Store, : : :
1 Inuits : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 P. M. AND 2 TO 6

P. M.
March 24. 1808.

Dr. W.F.Austin,
DENTIST,SENECA, ----- S. C.

OFFICE DAYS: MONDAYS, THURS¬
DAYS, FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
January 15,1001.

lt. T. JAYNES.

-/Of-
J. W. ..m.non.

JAYNES & SH ELOR,ATTORNEYS AT-LAW.
WALHALLA, S. C.

PROMPT attention given to all busi
nesB committed to their care.

WM. J. STRIBLINO. f .{ E. L. HtcitNDOH.

Attorneys-At-Law,
WALHALLA, S. C.

PHOMPT ATTENTION GIVKN TO AT.I, BUSÍ-NKSS'ENTHUSTKD TO TM KM.
January 6, 1808.

BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY CO.
HKTWKKN HELTON AM» WALHALLA.
Timo Tnlilo No. 4.-In KfTeot Nov. 29, 1903.
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. Klag station«.
Will also stop at the following stations to taken and let on* passengers Phinncy's, James's andandy Spring*.Nos. If rind 12,llrst class passenger,dally; Noa.and 10, dallv oxoopt Sunday; No.. 6 and 6,unday only; Nos. 4 and 7, second elans, mixed,ally oxcont Sunday; Nos. 3 and 8, second class,died, dally.

H. 0. BEATTIE, Présidant,J. H. ANDERSON, Superintendent.


